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THE LOCAL NOTATIONS. 
A Fifteen Round Olovo Content 

Between Tom (Jlcivson and 

.Jock Infill Is. 

A Glove Contest. 

The tight between Tom Gleason of this 
city, aud Jock Ingalls of Ellendale, 
which WBB to have occurred at Fargo 
Friday uight, wns declared off and a 15 
round glove contest for points, with four 
ounce gloves, was arranged and took 
place at the gymnasium in this city 
Friday night. Had the Fargo fight occur
red it would have been for 10U rounds 
with skin gloves. The mon were to fight 
for $250 a side, each side having posted 
$50 forfeit a month ago. Ingalls' backers 
failed to got to the center with the 
"long green," hence Gleason and his 
backers took the forfeit and the fight 
was declared off. 

The set-to was a friendly 
affair. While the preliminaries were be
ing arranged Charley White "entertained 
the crowd with some unique instrumen
tal music and a couple of vocal selec
tions, which were favorites with the boys 
when he was on the stage and are still 
appreciated. Harry Rosenberg, of Man-
dan, was chosen referee. Billy O'Don-
nell seconded Gleason and J. Reynolds 
performed the like office for Ingalls. 
When time was called over 100 specta
tors were present. The fight lasted nn 
hour. The rounds were of three minutes 
duration with a minute intermission for 
rest. The gloves were so big arid soft 
that neither man was hurt much. Glea
son had the best of it in every round but 
one. Ingalls has more strength and 
muscle and weighs 20 pounds more than 
Gleason, but the latter's superior clever -
ness was apparent from Iho start. Glea
son is one of the best boxers and coolest 
headed men in the northwest. The pre
diction of his friends that bo has a great 
pugilistic future before him seems likely 
soon to be fulfilled. Ingalls, however, is 
no mark. This was his first set-to in the 
state, but he has quite a reputation fur
ther east.lt is understood that he fought 
Black Pearl at Minneapolis several years 
ago. But notwithstanding this he is of 
too slow a clas3 for Gleason, beside 
whose scientific work his appeared rather 
"coarse." Gleason scored first knock 
down and first blood in the lirst round 
and did not stop scoring points until the 
fight was over. The claret flowed from 
Ingalls' nose in every round and Tom's 
gloves looked as though they had been 
in a slaughter liouso. The verdict of the 
crowd was that the Ellendalo lad was 
"not in it" and that his backers are just 
8200 ahead by reason of declaring the 
Fargo fight off. 

Harry llosenberg won praise in every 
quarter by the fair and impartial man
ner in which ho refc-leed the scrap. As 
a referee Harry certainly knosvs his bus
iness. He never met with the suspicion 
of a kick. 

They Excite the Editor. 

The Pioneer Press has been reporting 
Alex McKenzie and other well known 
North Dakotans as recently in St:. Paul. 
Mr. McKenzie is looking after business 
matters in this state once more. He is 
negotiating for the sale of some Fargo 
bonds. Elijah Cotlin, formerly of Bis
marck, now of New York, is one of the 
heavy bond dealersin that city,and both 
he nnd Mr. McKenzie are reported to 
have done a largo business of late in 
western securities. 'J>e St. Paul and 
Minneapolis papers, with a keen desire i o 
find something of interest for their North 
Dakota readers, are printing a great deal 
about the "old gang," several of whom 
have been seen in St. Paul together of 
late. Of course all kinds of rumors are 
started and deductions drawn by the re
porters, nnd liberally dished up for the 
benefits of subscribers. 

The Pioneer Press man imagines, as a 
result of this meeting of the 
"old gang" once more, that a 
number of stupendous political con
spiracies are to be set on foot. The tone 
of the Pioneer Press towards this group 
of hustlers it calls the "old gang" has of 
lato been vengeful and churlish to a pro
nounced degree. The Pioneer plumes 
itself on defeating the lottery and in 
knocking out the plans of the so called 
boodlers. The appearance of a few of 
these men in St. Paul seems to excite 
the animosity of the editor and reporter 
alike, which is no doubt extended to all 
who favored the lottery expedient last 
winter. The Pioneer Press has yet to 
learn that the legislative majority of last 
winter consisted of leading men from 
all parts of the state, who are still doing 
business at the old stand and who are 
respected and as influential as ever in their 
own homes. 

The Glensoii—Iiigiills Fight. 

Quite a number of sports from the west 
and south were in the city Friday. They 
were on their wny to Fargo to witness 
the Gleason-Ingalls mill and stopped off 
here to learn whether it was a sure thing. 
Among the number are Harry Rosenberg 
and Ben Morgan of Mandnn, and J. Van 
Eghen and J. M. Sears of Medora. Jack 
Ingalls, one of the principals, came up 
from Columbia last night. He was ac 
companied by M. B. Warren and E. 
Stone of Columbia and J. Reynolds of 
Oakes. A number of Ehendale and 
Aberdeen parties are nlso here. Ingalls 
is an intelligent looking young fellow, 
very compactly built and ought to make 
a good fight. He looks as though he had 
been taking good care of himself nnd is 
in'good condition. Reynolds of Oakes, 
has been training him. Ingalls weighs 
16stripped; Gleason's weight is 145. 
It was rumored this morning that the 
fight was off. An Alert reporter saw the 
principals this afternoon and gathered 
that the trouble arose from the fact that 
Ingnlls has not posted his $250. Ingalls 
snys his backers want to bo assured of a 
square deal all around before they put 
up their "long green." At two o'clock 
the fight was no nearer a certainty than 
it wos yesterday. It was expected, how

ever, that the preliminaries would bo 
settled nnd the party leave on the after
noon train for Fargo where the fight is 
to occur. 

A Good lkRlniilng. 

Aberdeen Republican: Hon. L. H. 
Hole, of Huron, is in.attendance at the 
irrigation convention today. Mr. Hole 
has had Biino experience in irrigation, 
nnd is a strong nd voento of;the urtesian 
system. He mnde an experiment on his 
farm near Hitchcock this year by irrigat
ing 20 acres of wheat with some of the 
surplus water from the artesian well at 
that place. The land irrigated produced 
19 bushels more wheat per aoro than 
was produced on an adjoining piece of 
land without irrigation. The wheat pro
duced on the land irrigated graded No. 1 
northern, and that produced on the 
other land graded rejected. The ex
pense of producing t he wheat, per acre on 
the tract irrigated was 87.40, and on the 
other piece Gii.25 per acre. The grain 
produced on tho land irrigated brought 
nearly seventeen dollars more per acre 
than that produced without irrigation. 

This demonstrates the fact that irri
gation by artesian wells is practicable 
and also profitable. Samples of this 
wtieat may bo seen at tho Dayton in the 
straw and also in the berry. 

For the House. 

The name of Mr. W. H. Doughty, who 
is a candidate for the republican nomin
ation for the liottso of representatives, is 
being favorably received in the canvass 
of the situation. Mr. Doughty's section 
of the county would be pleased to have 
a member, and there are fow farmers 
in that neighborhood so well qualified 
and level headed as Mr. Doughty. He 
would certainly fill the bill all right. 

Kidder County Wheat.  

A note from J. VanDuesen of Tappen, 
to Tho Alert, eavn: "Threshing has be
gun, and the first gram coming to mar
ket grades No. 1 northern. Fields about 
15 bushels average. Next week there 
will be (pale a little grain marketed, as 
the price irf satisfactory." 

ONE ENJOYS 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVILLE, KV. HEW YORK, N.V. 

ROOFING 
,  (1CM-ELASTIC UOOFINC FELT costs only 
#3.00 per lt .0 square feet .  Makes a good roof 
for years,  and anyone can put i t  oil .  Send 
stamp for sample and lull  part iculars.  

CUM KI.ASTIC KOOFIXI; CO. ,  
39 Si 41 ISltOAliWAV XKW YO K K .  

Local Agents tViinleii. 

NOTICE GF HOMESTEAt) FINAL 
PROOF. 

N( 

LAND OFFICE AT I ' . IS.MAKCK, N. 1).  i  
August  1st ,  1S90. i  

oriCK is hereby given that  the following 
nani ' -d sett ler  l ias l i ied not ice of his  intoii-

t  oa to nuke iinal  oroof i t i  support  of his  claim, 
and that  said proof will  be made before the judge 
or clerk of t ie  distr ict  court ,  at  Jamestown, 
Stutsman county,  N. l>. .on Sept.  la,  lsw, viz:  
June's  l ieanev, of Windsor,  Stutsman county,  
N. !>. ,  I I .  E.  No. 'J37a.  for t l i t ;  northeast  quar 'er ,  
section 10, township l;«i .  range 67. J le names the 
l 'ol  owing witnesses in prove ins continuous resi
dence upon and cult ivation of said land,  viz:  
i iarthoiinew Yessey.  .James Moon, Thomas 
O'Dounell .  Will iam IJuckwalter,  al l  of Windsor,  
Stutsman county, X. I). 

OSCAH E. KKA. Kegister .  
First  Publication Aug, 7,  1890. 

NOTICE-TIMBER CULTURE. 

U. S.  Land Olllce,  Fargo,  North Dakota,  
August 5,  l  Sil l  I .  

Complaint  having been entered at  this oft lee 
by Hubert  J .  Marshall  against  Nell ie A. Harris ,  
for fai lure to comply with law as to t imbereul-
ture entry No. Tlil t l ,  dated July 7.  1833, upon the 
E. H S.  E.  l4 Section 4,  Township 130, Kange 
ti>,  ia  Stutsman County.  North Dakota,  with a 
view to (l ie cancellat ion of said entry;  contest
ant  al leging that  Nell ie A. Harris  has failed to 
break or cause to be broken \v t l i i ' . i  two years 
Mom the date of said entry or t ip to the present 
t ime, five acres of said t iact  that  she l ias not 
planted any trees,  t ree seeds or cutt ings upon 
said land,  ihit t  less than one acre iu all  l ias been 
broken; the same was now seeded or cult ivated,  
and the whole tract  is  grown up to grass and 
weeds.  The said part ies are herebv summoned 
to appear at  this oll lce on Friday,  the 'JOili  day 
of S. ' i . tember.  IHs'o at  to oViork a.  in. ,  to re
spond and furnisi i  test imony concerning said 
alleged failure.  

WAU><> M. I 'OTTKR,  
l iegisTer.  

. Inn.  H. Watson, Attorney.  
(First  publication August 7th.)  

BONDS Issued by Counties,  Cit ies 
and School Districts ,  and 
highest  prices paid therefor 

WAXTJ3I).  School l ionds a Specially.  
Full  information relative to recent laws furn

ished free.  The only exclusive i iond House 
northwest of St .  Paul.  

F. It. Fl 'LTOX & CO., 
CKAND FOIMCS, -  NOltTH DAKOTA. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

JiAMJ OlTK'r.  AT FAttl lO, N". 1) .  (,  
August  8th.  18!)0.  )  

TNJOTICK is  hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  l ias fi led noticeof his intention 

to make 5 year Iinal  proof in support  of his claim 
and that  said proof will  l ie made before Hon. 
l iodcrick l iose.  Judge,  or  in his absence before 
T.  F.  iSrancli  clerk of distr ict  court  at  James
town, N. I) .  on Saturday,  .September 27th,  Is 'M, 
viz:  

MORTON \V\ KNOIJSH, 
H. K. No. 15' .r>8,  for  t i le S,  W.Ki Sec.  Twp. 137, 
I tange 

l ie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of,  
said laud,  viz:  

Henry O. Wood, Kdwin F.  Wood, James L. 
Shallow and Timothy A. Will iams all  of James
town postoll iee,  N. 1).  

WAI. I IO M. POTTKH,  
Kegister .  

Jno.  S.  Watson, Attorney.  
First  publication Aug. 1-1, ISilO. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

I /and Olllce at  Fargo,  North Dakota,)  
August Oth,  1800. i" 

Notice is  hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  l ias t i led notice his intention 

to make live year final  proof in support  of I l ls  
claim, and that  said proof will  be made before 
Hon. Roderick Hose,  judge,  or  in his absence lie-
lore T.  F.  ISranch, clerk of the distr ict  court  at  
Jamestown, North Dakota,  on September aotl i  
1890, viz:  

DANIEL A. PI ICliCV. 
If .  E.  No. 15112, for the northeast  quarter  of sec
tion 2, township 1-12, range nn. 

Jle names the following witnesses to prove li i .s  
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of 
said land,  viz:  

Oeorge K. I .yman. diaries I ' lowe. .John II .  
l losmer and Harmon T. Grannis all  of I ' injxee,  
postoll iee,  Stutsman county,  North Dakota." 

WA ].*!>(! M. POTTKI: .  
l ieuister .  

Jno.  S.  Watson. Attorney.  
First  publication August 7,1S90. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

NI, 

La.NI) Ornri:  AT F.\ l i<:o.  N i) .  i  
August  Is;h,  1S90. t  

"oTii 'K is  hereby given that  the i 'o ' lowiug 
— - named sett ler  has t i led notice of his intention 
to make iinal  l ive year proof in support  of le 's  
claim and that  said proof will  be made before 
l ion.  KodcrU'k Knse judge of distr ict  court  or in 
his abseii i-e before T.  F.  t ' . raneii  ciork of distr ict  
court  Stutsmancounty.  North Dakota,  at  James
town, Stutsman eoiintv,  North Dakota,  on Tues
day,  Oi tober 21st ,  IS' .fd,  viz:  

WAK ii .MAN 1!!£ADLEV, 
H. K. No. IS.noi for the S.]; .1 . , .  »ec.  MS, Twp. 111. 
N. l inage ii2,  Y*\ 

l ie  names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of,  
said land,  viz:  

John Gleason, Franz Weiss of Spiri twood, 
John .1.  Koper.  Sanford A. Sliaiu of Jamestown, 
all  of Stutsman county,  North Dakota.  

WAI.IIO M. 1'oTTKit,  
l icgister .  

S!;usc S: Morri l l ,  Attorneys Fartro,  N. D. 
First  publication Aug."21, l>:i j .  

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

N;; 

LAND OI-  I  ICI :  AT FAIIOO, N. 1>. I  
August  l l i t i i ,  l t . (W. ( '  

'OTICK is  hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  has li lei l  notice ot  his intention 

to make i inal  l ive year proof in support  of his  
claim, ami that  said proof will  be made before 
Hon. Koiii ' r ick Jlose judge dist i ict  court  Fifth 
judicial  distr ict  Nortl i  Dakota,  and iu case of his 
absence before T.  F.  l iranch clerk of t i le said 
court ,  in aud for Stutsman county.  North Dakota 
at  Jamestown, Stutsman eouii tvj  North Dakota,  
oil  -Monday, October 27th,  ls!i„ ' ,"viz:  

JOSEPH A. NO El. ,  
of Jamestown, Stutsman county.  North Dakota,  
11.  E.  No. l-t ,st>l  tor  the northwest quarter  sec-
ti- in i j .  township 137, N, range »M, \V. 

l ie  names t i le following witnesses to prove Il ls  
continuous residence upon anil  cult ivation of,  
said land,  viz:  

John Wall  of .Jamestown. John M.Torrev of 
Montpelier ,  Will iam Derby and Will iam Moxon, 
of Jamestown, al l  of Stutsman countv,  North 
Dakota.  

WALDO M. POTTKI: .  
Kegister .  

First  publication Aug. 21,  lSw. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LAND OF KICK AT FAKC.O. N. D » 
August  miii ,  isw. i" 

NOTICE is  hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  l ias t i led noticeof his intention 

to make live year Iinal  proof in suuporl  of his  
claim and secure Iinal  entrv thereof anil  that  
said proof will  be made before Hon. l toderick 
l iose judge,  or  in his absence before Theodore F,  
15ranch clerk of the distr ict  court  at  .Jamestown 
North Dakota on Tucsdav, October 2Stli, IS'JO, 
viz:  

•WILLIAM J.  SCOTT, 
H. E.  No, 15.810 for the northwest quarter  (N. 
W.U) of section twenty-four i '2-t)  iu township 
one hundred and forty-one (141) N, of range 
sixty-four ((H) west .  

l ie  names t i le following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon anil  cult ivation of.  
said land,  viz:  

Frank Kline,  James Kane,  James Price.  Wil
l iam Kline,  al l  of Spiri twood postofi ice,  Stuts
man county North Dakota.  

WALDO M. POTTKI; ,  
l tegister .  

W. 15. S.  Trimble.  Agent.  
First  Publication Aug. 21st ,  ISfiO. 

NOTICE OF FINAL FIVE YEAR 
HOMESTEAD PROOF. 

I .AND OKKK F.  AT FAKGO, N.D. I 
August  null ,  IsiKi.  l" 

TUVricK is hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  l ias l i  led noticeof his intention 

to malic l ive year final  proof in support  of his 
claim, and that  said proof will  be made before 
lion ltoderick Hose judge or in his absence lie-
lore T.  F.  I irancli  clerk of t i le distr ict  court  at  
his oll lce in the city of Jamestown, Stutsman 
county.  North Dakota,  on Fridav the 21th dav of 
October,  A. 1).  viz:  

CASSIMEl! DEKY, 
H. E.  No. IH.57U, t ransmuting 1).  s .  No. li i .oyo 
for the N. W. quarter ol  section 2S in township 
1SH, N, of range 02, W. 

l ie names the following as his witnesses to 
provo his continuous residence upon and cult i
vation of said tract ,  viz:  

John D Dellaire,  Edward Dellaire,  Joseph Cof-
in i i i  and Ilenry Shaver,  al l  of Montpelier  post
oll iee,  Stutsman county.  North Dakota.  

WALDO M. J'OTTKH,  
l tegister .  

Lewis T.  Hamilton,  Attornev.  
First  publication Aug. 2S, 1S!)0.  

NOTICE-TIMBER CULTURE. 

U. S Land Olliee,  Fargo.  N. I) . ,  I 
April  lSsKj.  ) '  

fOMi-LAiXT having noen entered at  this office 
^by iiicl iard Hall  against  Henry J .  Northrop 
for fai lure to comply with law as to t imber cul
ture entry No. tia.VJ dated May t l ,  i$$2 upon the 
N, E.l.i section '-'is, township *130 N, range (>.~>, W. 
in Stutsman county,  Nortl i  Dakota,  with a  view 
to the cancellat ion of said entry:  coi. lestant  al
leging that  Henry J .  Northrop broke or caused to 
be.  broken about 10 acres thereon: that  the same 
is grown to grass and that  since May t!S.S7. aud 
down to April  1st  lssio,  the said Henry North
rop l ias not nor has anyone tor him done any
thing on said tract  and that  there are no trees 
growing thereon and no evidence that  t l ieie was 
ever planted any trees,  t ree seeds or cutt ings 
thereon biul  l l iat  l ie has failed to comply with 
the T.  law, the said part ies are hereby sum
moned to appear at  this ottb-e on Thursday the 
l i i th day of October,  IMH>. a t  10 o 'clock,  a .  li i . .  to 
respond and furnish test imony eoiiccnung said 
alleged failure.  

WALDO M. PorrFit ,  
l icgister .  

E.  W. Camp, Attorney.  
First  publication Aug. Si ,  18' .0.  

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LAND OFI-ICH AT FAIIOO, N. 1).  i 
August bitli, lam s 

NOTICK IS hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  has t i led notice of his  intention 

to make Iinal  l ive year proof iu support  of his 
claim, and that  said proof will  be made before 
Hon, l toderick l iose judge distr ict  court  Fifth 
Judicial  distr ict  Nortl i  Dakota,  or  in ease of Ids 
absence before T.  F.  Brunch clerk of said court  
in and for Stutsman county.  North Dakota,  at  
Jamestown, Stutsman county North Dakota,  on 
Monday, October 27th IS' .K),  viz:  

AUGUST AUiltECHT, 
of Jamestown, Stutsman county,  North Dakota,  
11.  l i ,  No. H.3!il  for the northwest quarter  sec
tion 2ii, township 143, N, range 03. W. 

l ie named the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous resil ience upon mid cult ivation of 
said laii<I,  viz:  

Peter l-r led.  Martin Mutz of Janiestown. E.  F.  
Horn,  Frank .1.  Mcn iu of Horn,  al l  of Stutsman 
countv,  North Dakota.  

WALDO M. POTTKH,  
l tegister .  

First  Publication Aug. 21, lbW. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

I .AND Ol 'MCK ATFAHOO, X. 1).  I  
August  Hitl l ,  LH'JO. * 

NI ITICK is  hereby given that  tho following 
named sett ler  ha's  l i ied nolicc ol  bis intent ion 

to make i inal  l ive year proof in support  ol  bis 
claim, and that  said proof will  l ie made before 
l l tui .  ' l toderick Kose judge distr ict  court  Fifth 
judicial  distr ict  North Dakota,  or  in his absence 
before T.  F.  ISranch clerk of said court ,  in and 
for Stutsman county.  North Dakota,  at  James
town, Stutsman county,  North Dakota,  oil  Fri
dav,  October 17th,  lHW. viz. :  

i lOJiACEli .  TUTU ILL, 
ofVpsiianti ,  Stutsman county,  North Dakota.  
H. E.  No. i : i , l 'J> for the northwest quarter  of 
section -u,  township 13s,  l iange <>•. ' .  

l ie  names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of,  
said ianil ,  viz:  

Edwin Colby, l layard T.  ISroughton.  George 1) 
Dewey, 1 'yron V. Fellows,all  of Ypsilanti ,  Stuts
man iVuntv, North Dakota.  

WAI.OO M. POTTKH,  
l tegister .  

First  Publication Aug. SI.  1st)J.  

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LAND Oi KICK AT FAUUO, Niiirr i i  DAKOTA,  I 
August ,  Mil ,  lS ' .U. I 

NO T I C K  is  hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  l ias t i led notice ol  his intention 

to make live year l iual  proof m support  of his 
claim ami that  sail!  proof wiil  l ie made before 
Hon. l iodcrick Hose judge of the distr ict  
court  of the Fifth judicial  distr ict  or  
'u case of his absence before Theodore 
F.  ISranch clerk of said court  at  his oll iee at  
Jamestown, Stutsman <ouniy.  North Dakota oil  
Fridav,  ' . 'Bil l  of  September,  Js ' . tO, viz:  

JEs HANSEN KOMER, 
II .  !•: .  No. t: ' / i5: l  for  the S.  l i .1 . !  ol  section iS in 
Twp. l; ;y of Kange l i t .  

He names tin- following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of 
said land,  viz:  

Peter Nieiiccken, Henry Kemp, John Severn 
and James A. Carter all  oi 'Jamestown, postoll iee 
Stutsman county,  N. i>.  

WALDO M, P< ITTKI; .  
l tegister .  

McMillan & Frye.  Attorneys.  
First  Publication Aug. 14,18S0. 

NOTICE-TIMBER CULTURE. 

U. S .  LAND OKKICK, F.U:C,O, N. D. t  

August Oth,  LW'J.  i" 

Cn.ui ' i .AlN'r  having been entered at  this olt 'e-e 
by August Koehn against  Milo 11. Mott  for 

fai lure to 'comply with law as to t imber culture 
entry No. ! l"iu. '  dat"d March wii.  IS- 'JS,  upon the 
S.  W'.1 . ; ,  section 2ii ,  Township 13!>. N,  rair . ie ij i i ,  
W, in Stutsman ctniufy.  Nortl i  Dakota,  with a 
view to the cancellat ion of said entry:  conlestant 
al legiiu;  that  the said Milo II .  Mott  caused l ive 
acres of land to be backset  that  had been broken 
L)V some former entry man this backsett ing or 
plowing was done in IsSii .  s ince which t ime noth
ing has been done on said land and said l ive 
acres has grown up to weeds and grass,  i :o trees 
have ever been planted or sown thereon and 
none ale growning thereon to this date viz.  July 

Isi iu and that  said tract  is  not cared for a* 
required by law, the said part ies are hereby 
summoned to appear at  this oi ' l ice on the 10tn.  
day of Ootober,  lS' .m, a t  iu o 'clock,  a .  m, to re
sound and furnish test imony concerning said 
aliened failure.  

WALDO M. POTTKI: ,  
Kegister .  

Nickeus &: Baldwin,  at torneys for Koehn. 
First  Publication Aug. 1-1,  1MX>. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LAND OFFICE AT FAWIO,  N,  1>.  I  
August  15th,  l8:io.  < 

"VT OTICK is  hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  has Hied notice of his inten

tion to make live year Iinal  proof in support  of 
his claim, and secure Iinal  entry thereof and 
that  said proof will  l ie  made before Hon. Rod
erick Kose judge of the distr ict  court ,  Fifth ju
dicial  distr ict  Noith Dakota or in case of l i  is  
absence before Theodore F.  JSranch clerk of the 
said court  in and for Stutsman county,  North 
Dakota at  his o. ' l iee in Jamestown, Nortl i  Da
kota,  on Tttesdav October . t i l ,  LISIK),  v iz:  

JOI IN CALDEKVALE. 
11 E. No. 14,580 for the N. W.,  section 10,  Tup 
143. N of range l«,  W. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of 
said land,  viz:  

John Moroney of Karlopolis  postofi ice,  Stuts
man county,  N. i>. .  Samuel Lil ly of Horn post
oll iee,  Thomas J .  Voting of Karlopolis  postofi ice,  
George A. Tucker of Karlopolis  postoll iee,  al l  of 
Stutsman county,  N. D. 

WALDO M. POTTKIJ ,  
l tegister .  

McMillan & Frye,  Attorneys for Claimant.  
First  Publication Aug. 21, l i j i 'D. 

NOTICE—TIMBER CULTURE. 

U. S.  LAND OFFICE, ,  
At Fargo, North Dak. • 

July 30th. IS'. IO. * 

COMPLAINT having been entered at  this ofi iee 
by Josephine Nichols against  Johnson K. 

Darroch.  for fai lure to comply with law as to 
Timber Culture Entry No. 115ss,  dated Decem
ber SiSrd.  lsst i ,  upon the southwest quarter  of sec
t ion 14. township 140 north,  range li t  west ,  i l l  
Stutsman county,  North Dakota,  with a  view to 
the cancellat ion'of said entry;  contestant al leg
ing that  the said Johnson li .  Darroch did not 
himself ,  nor did anyone for l i ini ,  sow, plant or 
cause to be sown or* planted,  any tree seeds,  cut
t ings of trees,  or trees,  upon said tract  during 
the third year of his said entry.  Thai the live 
acres of t rees as required by law to be grown or 
planted on said tract  are not now growing ami 
nave not been planted upon said tract:  That no 
part  of said trad is now cult ivated to trees.  
That there are now no t roes growing or planted 
up n said tract .  The said part ies are l ien by 
summoned to appear at  l l i isoit ice on W- dnesday 
the i7th day of Sentember,  18H0, a t  10 o 'clock a.  
in. ,  to respond and furnish test imony concerning 
said alleged failuro.  

MICHAEL F. ISATTEI.LE, Kegister .  
XEHEM1AH DAVIS. Receiver.  

•McMillan & Frve,  Attorneys,  Jamestown, N. D. 
First  Publication Aug, 7,  istk).  

NOTICE OF FINAL FIVE YEAR 
HOMESTEAD PROOF. 

LAND OI  FICK AT FAISOO, N. 1).  < 
August ,  lnil i ,  is tk ' .  > 

NOTICK is  hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  has lilei l  noticeof his intention 

to make Iinal  l ive year homestead proof in sup
port  of ids claim, and secure Iinal  entry thereof,  
viz:  

JOSEPH COMUEK, 
U.K. No. li i .1121, for  the S.  W.L

4 Sec.  20,  Twp. 
13S N. of range 03 west .  

l ie  names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of 
said land,  viz:  

• 'ohn Naze.  John C. Updvlte,  John Tnrrcy and 
John D. Dellaire al l  of Montpelier postofi ice,  
in the county of Stutsman in the state of North 
Dakota.  

The test imony of claimant and li is  witnesses 
to be taken before the Hon. Roderick Rose 
judge or in his absence before T.  F.  ISranch clerk 
of t i le distr ict  court  at  his oll iee in the city of 
Jamestown, in the countv of Stutsman iu ' t l ie 
state ot  North Dakota on Monday the 13th day 
of October,  A. D. lst io.  

WALDO M. I'OTTHS,  
Register .  

Lewis T.  Hamilton,  Attorney.  
First  Publication Aug. 21,  !s-A).  

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

N 

LAND OFI  K. 'K AT FAKOO, N. I) .  I 
August  l i t l i ,  181X1. f  

OTICK Is hereby given that-  the following 
named sett ler  l ias l i lei l  noticeof his intention 

to make l iual  l ive years proof In support  of his 
claim, aud that  said proof will  be made before 
Hon. Koderlck Rose,  judge of the distr ict  court  
or  i l l  case of his absence before T.  !• ' .  ISrancli  
clerk of said court  at  Jamestown, Stutsman 
county,  N. J>„ on Monday, .September atl th,  1M!)0,  

KLISii lDGE F.  HOltN, 
II .  E.  No. 132'- ."> for  the S.  W.  ̂  ,  section 20, Twp. 
113. N, l iange is^' ,  W. 

He names the bil lowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cult ivation of 
said laud,  viz:  

Will iam Lilly,  Joseph L. Kerr.  Jacob Jioeli-
st ine and .James LaFollette,  t i l l  of  Horn,  Stuts
man countv,  .N. D. 

WALDO M. 1'OTTKK.  
l tegister .  

Nickeus & ISaldwin His Attorneys.  
First  Publication Aug. 14,  lstn>. 

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION. 

LAND OKFICK AT FAI:OO, NT.D. i 
August IS,  1*90. I 

Notice is  hereby given that  the following 
named sett ler  l ias fi led notice of her intention to 
make tinal  l ive years proof in support  of l ier  
claim, and that-  said proof will  be made before 
Hon. l iodcrick Rose,  judge ol  the dist i  ict  court ,  
or in case of his absence then before T. F. 
ISranch. clerk of sai . i  court  at  Jamestown, Stuts
man countv.  N, D.,  on Saturday,  October 11,  
Ifi l iO, viz. :  * 

SOPHIE C. JOHNS. 
H. E. No. 18,r>i '4,  for  the N. W.U section 28, 
township 14-1,  N,  range 02, W. 

She names the following witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence t ipoa and cult ivation 
of said land,  viz:  

George Wright,  John Walker, .John McGibbon 
and Will iam Mill ie al l  of Corinne,  Stutsman 
countv, N. D. 

WALDO M. POTTKH.  
Register .  

Nickeus & UaUlwin,  l ier  Attorneys 
First  publication Aug. rfl ,  1S90. 

c 

NOTICE-TIMBER CULTURE. 

U. S. LAND OKFICK FAUOO, N. D. • 
July :suth i ts*).  i" 

OML'LALNT having been entered at  this ofi iee 
l iv Michael J .  lJarrett  against  Johnson l i .  

Darroch for fai lure to comply with law as to 
t imber culture entry No. 11,.">s.s.  dated December 
2:!rd.  l .ssi i  upon the S.  W. section 1-1.  township 
140, N, range 04. W. in Stutsman county.  N. D.,  
with a  view to the cancellat ion of said entry:  
contestant al leging that  Johnson l i ,  Darroch in 
the fall  of lSMI. caused about 15 acres to be 
plowed back,  and on or about-  '• >ct .  1st .  isst i ,  one 
Newton O. Fletcher went on said land with two 
children and pretended to sow tree seeds,  and 
did plant a  small  portion of l ive acres therewith 
as a pretense or i ' laud.  That l ie and said child
ren were there but i i  short  t ime and had but few 
seeds,  not enough to plant one acre.  That said 
pre"elided planting was done as a coveraud a 
fraud, anil  that  in the spring one Hail  was 
ordered to sow all  land which Fletcher had put 
in se ' 'ds.  to wheat which he has dene in lsW. 
That Fle ' . ' - i icr  was the former ei i tnmau, and 
that  said pretended entryman is holding said 
claim for said Fletcher,  and has no interest  
therein in any way, shape or manner as com-
plaintant is  informed and believes.  That said 
eii trvinaii  fai led in the 3rd,  year,  viz,  from Dee. 
•jard ' lsss.  to Dec.  2:!i 'd is .-! ' ,  to plant or sow live 
acres to tree seeds,  trees,  or  cutt ings,  and holds 
said claim for a not her,  viz:  Fletcher,  the former 
entrvnian.  Thar said Johnson R, Darroch 
caused to be thrown upon said land in lSSi),  as  
aforesaid,  said tree seeds as cover and fraud.and 
that  there are no trees growing on said tract  to 
this date,  viz:  July '- ' Ist ,  lsa -,  the said part ies are 
hereby summoned to appear at  this oll iee on 
Wedn'esdav, the 17th day of September,  at  
in o 'clock,  a .  in. ,  to respond and furnisi i  test i-
inoiiv concerning said alleged failure.  

.MICHAEL F.  ISATTKI.LK, Register .  
NKIIKMIAH DAVIS, Receiver.  

Nickeus & Baldwin.  Attorneys for Contestant.  
First  Publication Aug. 11,  ls 'JO. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having been ma le in the payment 
of the sum of eight hundred aud sixteen dol

lars.  cssl i i .ooj  which is  claimed to be due li t  t in 
date of this  notice upon a certain mortgage 
duly executed and delivered by Andrew S. Weld 
ami DemaA. Weld,  his wife to George T. Ladd. 
bearing date the Mil day of April  LsSii—. and 
with a  power of sale Il l-rein contained,  duly re
corded ia the oil iee of the register  of deeds in 
and for the county of Stutsman and Terri tory 
of Dakota,  now state of North Dakota,  on the 
l ' . i t l i  day of April ,  ls .-o.  at  s  o 'clock a.  m.,  in 
book K of mortgages.on page 171. and no action 
or proceeding having been insti tuted,  at  law or 
otherwise,  to recover the de_bt secured by said 
mortgage or any part  thereof.  

Now. therefore,  notice is  hereby given,  that  
by virtue of the 'power of sale contained iu s  . id 
mortgage,  and pursuant to tho statute in such 
ease made and provided,  the said mortgage wiil  
be foreclosed by a sale of ' l ie  premises described 
in and cotiveveil  by said Mortgage,  viz:  S W. U 
ls-l lO-l ' .")  :  the southwest quarter  of section 
eighteen in township one hundred and forty 
north of range sixty-l ive west ,  in Stutsman 
countv and state of North Dakota,  with the 
hereditaments and appurtenances:  which salt-
will  be made by the slieri l t  of said Stutsman 
countv at  the front door of the court  house,  in 
the eiiy of Jamestown, in said county and state 
on the'SOth dav of August,  lXilO. a t  12 o 'clock M..  
of that  day »t public auction,  to the h ghost  
bidder for cash,  to pay said debt and interest  
and the taxes,  if  anv on said premises,  and sev-
cntv-l ive dollars at torney's  fees,  as st ipulated in 
and by said mortgage in ease of foreclosure and 
the disbursements allowed by law: subject  to 
redemption at  any t ime within one year from 
the dav of sale,  as provided by law. 

Date 'd July S A. D. lsW. 
GKOKOK T. LAUD. 

GKO. r>.  Ct. iFi 'oicD. Mortagce.  
Attorney.  

First  publication July 17,  l- i 'O. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE
CLOSURE SALE. 

WHEREAS, default  has occurred in the pay
ment of the several  sums hereinafter  men

tioned, viz:  .-s '- 'O which became due and payable 
December 1st ,  lS-.si ,  and S20 which became due 
and payable .1 uno ist ,  l- ' . i . i ;  and the taxes have 
remained unpaid:  upon a certain mortgage,  
dulv executed and delivered by Deforest  C. lSuck 
and Flora \V. ISuck, mortgagors,  to David K. 
Willard.  mortgagee,  bearing date the 1st  day of 
December.  A. D. 1ss, \  and which mortgage,  
together with the power of sale therein con
tained,  was duly recorded in the oll iee of the 
register  of deed's  ia and for tho county of Stuts
man, Dakota Ten-it-  ry.  tnow State of North 
Daxota i on the l l t l l  day of December,  A. D. 
1SS5, at  2:l .I  P.  M.,  and recorded in nook O ot 
mortgages,  pages 473 4-5.  Whereas,  i t  is  in 
said mortgage provided that  if  said mortgagors 
shall  tai l  in pav any part  of the sum of money 
secured thcrebv. may, at  the option of the mort
gagee and without notice,  l ie declared due and 
pavaii le.and whereas the said David E. Willard 
is  i iow ti le legal  holder and owner of said in
debtedness and is  also t i le mortgagee,  and such 
default  having occurred,  the said mortgagee has 
elected and (iocs hereby elect  and declare the 
whole sum secured by said mortgage due and 
payable,and therefore there is  claimed to be due 
upon -aid mortgage at  the date of this notice 
t in- sum of l ive hundred dollars as principal ,  and 
ti le sum of forty-six 4! i-100dollars as interest ,  in 
al l ,  f ive hundred and forty-six 40-lt 'o dollars,  and 
no action or proceedings having been insti tuted 
at  law or otherwise to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage,  or any purl  thereof:  

"Now, therefore,  notice is  hereby given that  
l iy virtue of the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage,  and pursuant to the statute in such 
case made aud provided,  the said mortgage 
will  l ie  foreclosed by a sale of the prem
ises described in and conveyed by said 
mortgage,  viz:  The northeast  quarter  of section 
founeeii  (14),  township one hundred and thirty-
nine ilJKO and range sixty-l ive (t i . i i ,  containing 
one hundred and sixty acres in the county 
of Stutsman, State of North Dakota,  ibeiug for-
lneriv in the U'evritorv of Dakota).  V hioh sale 
will  "be made by the Sheriff  of said county 
of Stutsman and State of North Dakota,  at  the 
front door of the court  house in the city of 
Jamestown, N. D . . 011  the ;suth day of August,  

D. IS' . iO. a t  10 o 'clock A. M. of that  nay,  at  
public auction,  to the highest  bidder for cash,  to 
pay said debt and interest  and taxes,  if  any.  on 
said premises,  and li l ty dollars at torney's  fees 
as st ipulated in said mortgage in case of forc-
closuie,  and the disbursements allowed by law: 
siibjoct  10  redemption at  any t ime within one 
vcar from the date of sale,  as provided by law. 

Dated at  Jamestown, N. D..  this  l l . t i i  day of 
dulv,  A. 1).  1«)0.  

DAVID E. W II .LAUD,  
Nickens & Kaldw.n.  Mortgagee.  

Att 'vs for Mortgagee,  
Jamestown, N. D. 

First  publication July 17. ISfO. 
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STATE OF ZACATEOAS, MEXICO. 
A syndicate of capital ists  having secured the 

concession tor operating this 

LOTTEBY, 
and will  extend Its  business throughut the 

United States and iir i t lsi i  Columbia.  
Below will  be found a list  of ( l ie prizes whicl  

will lie drawn 011 

SEPTEMBER 27, 1890 
AT ZACATECAS, MEXICO. 

and continued montli lv thereafter .  

CP1UZE,L $150,000.00. 
100,000 Tickets at S10.00; Halves, 85.00; 

Tenths, $1.00; American Currency. 

10 
20 

200 
300 
500 

150 
130 
150 
inio 

2492. 

LIST OF PKIZKS: 
J 'r ize of £ 150,000 is  
Prize of 50,100 is  
Prize of ' , . '5 .000 is  
Prizes of IO,IHIO are 
Prizes of 5,000 are 
Prizes of 2,(100 are 
Prizes of 1,000 are. . . .  
Prizes of 500 are 
Prizes of siOi) are 
I ' r izei  of 150 are . . .  
Prizes of loo are. . . .  

A I ' l ' l iOX l.M ATI O S  I 'KI Z K S .  

Prizes of aiao are 
Prizes of ]i  o  are 
Prizes of 50 are 
Terminal Prizes of 50 are 

.? 150,000 
50,000 
25,000 
30,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10.000 
1«,000 
40,000 
45,000 
50,000 

822,500 
15,000 

7,500 
59,950 

.$524,950 

CLUB RATES: 6 Tickets for $50. 

Special Rates Arranged with Agents. 
AGENTS WANTED 
the Failed States and l ir i t ish America.  

The payment of Prizes is  guaranteed l iv 
special  deposit  of l ive hundred thousand dollars 
(.$500,000) with the state government,  and ap
proved by Jesus Arechiga,  governor.  

Drawings under the personal supervision of 
Lie.  Henninlo Arteaga.  who is  appointed by the 
government as interventor.  

"I  cert ify th. i t  with the State Treasurer al l  
necessary guarant ' -es arc deposited,  assuring 
full  payment of al l  prizes of this  drawing. 

l lmtMiMii AIM EAUA, Interventor." 

IMPORTANT. 
liemittances must be ei ther by New York 

Draft .  Express or Kcgistered Letter .  American 
money. Collections can be made by Express 
companies or banks.  Tickets sent direct  to 
management will  be paid by drafts  on New 
York.  .Montreal ,  St .  Paul,  Chicago, San Fran
cisco or City of .Mexico.  

For further information address 

JUAN PIED AD, Manager.  
Zacatecas,  Mexico.  

A partado 43. 

Oolutii SouthShore&Atlantic 
RAILWAY. 

OVER 2 00 MILES SHORTER 
THAN ANY OTlll i l i  LINE BETWEEN 

The Gieat Northwest 
—-*AN D-t— 

BOSTON, MOKTREAL, QUEBEC 
and all  points in New England alnl  Canada.  

The New Short Line 
VIA 

TO 

GrandRapids^Saginaw.DeirDii 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

Buffalo and New York, 
And all  Points in Michigan ami the East .  

KATES ALWAYS THE LOWEST 

New and Elegant Wagner Yestibuled 
Buffet Sleeping Cars on 

Through Trains. 

For t ickets,  t ime tables and general  . inlor 
mation,  call  on or write to 

AY. 15.  S.  TRIMBLE. 
Janiestown. North Dakota.  

T.  H. LAKE, Commercial  Agent,  3i7 West 
Superior street ,  Duluth,  Minn. 

C I ' .  l 'LATLEY, Ueneral  'Western Agent,  291 
Jackson street ,  !st .  Paul.  Minn. 

w. F. FITCH. c. i ; .  mr,p.Ai:n.  
Geu'l  Manager.  O. P.  & T. A. 

Marquette,  Mich.  

Capital House, 
JAMESTOWN. 

The traveling public will 
find good accommodations and 
prices reasonable. 

Good Sale and Peed Stable in 
Connection. 

Attentive Hostler day and 
niglit. 

G.W. Inoraham, Prop'r 

TORNADO INSURANCE. 

Indemnity for loss by Tor
nadoes, Cyclones and Wnid 
Storms, at a cost for fiveyears 
on dwelling house property of 
£1 for every 8100 insurance. 

Policies written in the most responsi
ble of insurance companies, 

ALFRED STEEL. • ACEHT. 

K. G. DePuy, tVl.D. 
Has removed his city office to rooms ovi - r  

Churchill ifc Webster's, Fifth Ave. 

Office Hours—10 to 11 a. m.; 2 to <3 p. oi 

Private office at residence, Fourth ave 
uae, opposite Presbyterian obitrcL, J amee 

WL) U. i  
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